
North Central Montana Upward Bound program

10 month; 50% time commitment; (One position - Hays/Lodge pole High School)

A' Posillqn Description: Assist in the planning & implementation of Fort Belknap
lndian Community's North Central Montana Up*aiO Bound (college preparatory
program); Annually serve 75 income eligible, first generation high-scirool students
from diverse backgrounds. The Academic lnstruclor/Counseloicoaches students
through sessions to review academic progress and builds relationsnifs with Upward
Bound students by helping students identify their college, career and academic
goals and aspirations. Coordinates & participates in all Upward Bound enrichment
events such as orientation, open houses, recruiting events, financial literacy &
academic skills workshops, college visits, etc.

B. Utrward Bou nd Academ ic tnstructors/Counselors Responsibil ities :
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